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ABSTRACT
This paper describes the isolation and characterization of 16 mutations in the germ-line sex
determination gene fog-2 (fog for feminization of the germ line). In the nematode Caenorhabditis
elegans there are normally two sexes, self-fertilizing hermaphrodites ( X X ) and males ( X O ) . Wildtype X X animals are hermaphrodite in the germ line (spermatogenesis followed by oogenesis), and
female in the soma. fog-2 loss-of-function mutations transform X X animals into females while X 0
animals are unaffected. Thus, wild-type fog-2 is necessary for spermatogenesis in hermaphrodites
but not males. The fern genes and fog-1 are each essential for specification of spermatogenesis in
both X X and X 0 animals. fog-2 acts as a positive regulator of the fern genes and fog-1. The tra-2 and
tra-3 genes act as negative regulators of the fern genes and fog-1 to allow oogenesis. Two models are
discussed for how fog-2 might positively regulate the fern genes and fog-1 to permit spermatogenesis;
fog-2 may act as a negative regulator of tra-2 and tra-3, or fog-2 may act positively on the fern genes
and fog-I rendering them insensitive to the negative action of tra-2 and tra-3.

I

N the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, there are
normally two sexes. The initial signal for sex
determination is the ratio of the number of X chromosomes to sets of autosomes (MADL and HERMAN
1979). Diploid XX animals are self-fertilizing hermaphradites; dipoloid X 0 animals are males. Most
tissues of these two sexes differ morphologically and1
or biochemically. The term “hermaphrodite,” when
applied to C. elegans, describes a self-fertile animal
with a female soma and a germ line that is first male,
producing sperm, and then female, producing oocytes. Hermaphrodites of C . elegans reproduce either
by self-fertilization or by cross-fertilization after mating with males.
The C. elegans hermaphrodite soma is essentially
female. It is morphologically indistinguishable from
the female soma of a closely related malelfemale
nematode species Caenorhabditis remanei (SLDHAUS
1974), and is extremely similar to the female soma
of Panagrellusredivivus
(STERNBERG
andHORVITZ
198 1, 1982).The hermaphrodite soma is also indistinguishable from the soma of C. elegans females that
arise as a consequence of mutations in sex determining loci (e.g., fem mutations). In the hermaphrodite
germ line,spermatogenesisoccursfirst,beginning
during the last larval stage of development (L4) and
ending soon after the molt into adulthood. Fromthis
briefperiod of spermatogenesis,about 320 sperm
40
perhermaphroditeareproducedfromabout
primary spermatocytes in each of two gonads. Then,
eachgonad switches to oogenesis and oocytes are
Genetics 119: 43-61 (May, 1988).

produced continuously throughout adulthood. The
sexual duality of the XX germ line in a female soma
suggests that hermaphroditism in C. elegans is a property of the germ-line tissue. This is to be distinguished
from hermaphroditism in the annelid Lumbricus terrestrzj (earthworm) in which each animal has a separate ovary and testis (sexual duality in both the germ
line and soma) and reproduction occurs by mating
(HICKMAN,
HICKMAN and HICKMAN
1973).
In C . elegans, the XIA ratio is transduced by a set
of genesthatdirectboth
sex determinationand
dosage compensation (VILLENEUVE MEYER
and
1987;
C. NCSSBAUM,
L. MILLER, J. PLENEFISCHand B.
MEYER, personal
communication).
These
“transducer” genes, in turn, regulate both genes that direct
dosagecompensation
plus genesthat
specify the
sexual phenotype. Here, we focus on the later group
of sex-determinationgenes;thetransducergenes
and dosage compensation genesare beyond the scope
of this paper.
Seven sex-determining genes have been identified
that specify sexual fate in all tissues of the animalboth somatic and germ line (HODGKIN and BRENNER
1977; HODCKIN
1980; DONIACH
and HODCKIN1984;
HODGKIN1986). In addition,onesex-determining
gene has been identified that affects the sexual fate
1986b; M.
of a single tissue, the germ line (DONIACH
K. BARTON, personal communication).
The germ-line
and somatic mutant phenotypes of these sex-determininggenesaresummarized
in Table 1. These
genesmust
act downstream fromthe XIA ratio,
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TABLE 1
Summary of sex determination genes used inthis study
X X phenotype

Genotype"

Wild type
her-I (I f ) b

(vd

fem-1
fem-2(v
fem-3(lf)"sef
fem-?(gnf
tra-l(lf)g
tra-n(lJ)'
tra-2(gj)l
tra-3(lf)'*'
fog-lk

Soma

Germ Line

Male then female
(self-fertile)
Male then female
(self-fertile)
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male then female
Male
Female
Male then female
Female

X 0 phenotype
Line

Germ

Soma

Female

Male

Male

Female

Male then female
(self-fertile)
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male then female
Male
Male
Male
Female

Female

Female
Female
Female
Female
Maleh
Incomplete male
Female
Incomplete male
Female

Female
Female
Female
Male
Maleh
Male
Male
Male
Male

' y, loss-of-function; for these genes this is the probable null phenotype. gf, gain-of-function. Phenotypes are of homozygotes. For
details of mutant phenotypes, consult references and text.
HODCKIN(1980).
Homozygous mutant derived from a homozygous mutant mother m( - / - ), z( - / - ).
DONIACH and HODCKIK (1984).
e HODCKIN (1986).
f BARTON,
SCHEDLand KIMBLE (1987).
g HODCKIN (1987);
T . SCHEDL, unpublished
observations. tra-l(lf) is included in this table for comparison with tra-Z(lf)and tra-3(@. The
interaction of tra-1 and f o g 3 mutations will be discussed elsewhere.
h Gonad abnormal, HODCKIN (1987);
T . SCHEDL, unpublishedobservations.
' HODCIN and BRENNER (1977);
T. SCHEDL, unpublished
observations.
DONIACH (1986a),
this paper.
DONIACH (1986b);
M. K. BARTON, person communication.It is unclear at this time whether fog-I alleles are If or gf.
J

because mutations in them override this initial signal.
Based on the results of a series of experiments in
which the epistasis of mutations in these genes was
analyzed, HODGKIN
(1980, 1986) proposesthatthe
sex-determining genes act in a cascade of negative
regulation to control the state of tru-I, which in turn
specifies somatic sexual phenotype.
The wild-type function of each of the sex-determining genes has been deduced from the phenotype
of animals homozygous fora loss-of-function ( l f )
mutation in that gene. Thus, fem-l(Ef),fem-2(lf), and
fem-3(lf) X X and X 0 mutant animals are female
instead of hermaphroditeand
male, respectively
(Table 1); therefore the wild-type fem-1, fem-2, and
fem-3 genes arerequiredfor
male development in
both the X X germ line and all X 0 tissues (NELSON,
LEWand WARD1978; DONIACH and HODGKIN
1984;
KIMBLE,EDGAR,andHIRSH 1984; HODGKIN1986).
Similarly, her-1( l f ) X 0 animals are hermaphrodite
instead of male; therefore, the wild-type her-1 gene
is requiredforthe
development of male somatic
tissues andfor continuousspermatogenesis in X 0
animals (HODGKIN
1980; C . TRENT,
P. SCHEDIN
and
W. WOOD,personalcommunication). Because herl(lf) mutants are self-fertile (Table l), wild-type her1 is not needed for hermaphrodite spermatogenesis.
Finally, tra-l(lf),tra-2(lf), and tra-3(lf) X X animals
are masculinized. The details of masculinization by

mutations in each of the tra genes varies (Table 1).
Both loss-of-function and gain-of-functionmutant
phenotypes of tra-2 make this genestandout
as
necessary forthe switch fromspermatogenesis to
oogenesis in the hermaphrodite germ line. In contrast, the role of tru-1 in the hermaphrodite germ
line is unclear (HODGKIN
1987a; T. SCHEDL,
unpublished observations). Therefore, the wild-type tra-1,
tra-2, and tra-3 genes are necessary for female development, but their roles in specification of that
development differ (HODGKIN
and BRENNER
1977).
The production of first sperm and thenoocytes by
the C . elegans hermaphrodite raises two major questions about the regulation
of sex determination in
the X X germ line: (1) how is male germ-line development initiated within a female' soma? and, (2) how
is the switch from male to female germ-line development affected? Since all uncommitted germ cells
of the X X hermaphrodite areX X , whether a precursor
of sperm or oocyte, the XIA ratio is not the primary
signal for sexual choice in the hermaphrodite germ
line. Instead,control of tru-2 and fem-3 activities
appear to be important to germ-line sex determination in hermaphrodites. In particular, the phenotypes
of gain-of-function (gf) mutations of tra-2 and fem-3
provide some insight into the genetic mechanisms of
control over hermaphrodite germ-line development.
Both tru-2(gf) and fem-?(gf) mutationsaffect the
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sexual fate of the X X germ line, but have little or no
effect on the X 0 germ line or the soma of either X X
or X 0 animals. The X X germ lineof tru-2(gf) mutants
is feminized: germ cells that would normally differentiate as sperm become oocytes instead, and oogenesis continuesthroughoutadulthood(DONIACH
1986a). Conversely, the X X germ line of fem-3(gf)
mutants is masculinized: sperm are producedcontinuously, generating a vast excess of sperm, with no
sign of oogenesis. Thus, germ cells that would normally differentiate as oocytes become sperm instead
(BARTON,SCHEDLandKIMBLE1987). Feminization
of the X X germ line by tru-2(gf) mutations suggests
that, in wild-type X X animals, tru-2 activity might be
modulated to permit
spermatogenesis.
DONIACH
(1986a) suggests that tru-2 is no longer sensitive to
this modulation in tru-2(gf) mutants. Similarly, masculinization of the X X germ line by fern-3(gf)suggests
that, in wild-type X X animals, fem-3 activity is negatively regulatedtopermitthe
switch to oogenesis.
BARTON, SCHEDLKIMBLE
and (1987) suggest thatfem3(gf) mutants are no longer sensitive to this negative
regulation.
This paper describes loss-of-function mutations in
agerm-line specific sex-determinationgene, fog-2
(fog for feminization of the germ line). XX animals
homozygous for ,fog-2 mutations are female, while
X 0 animals are unaffected. Therefore,a homozygous
fog-2 strain can reproduce as a malelfemale strain,
butnot as a self-fertilizing hermaphroditicstrain.
This mutant phenotype indicates that fog-2 is a regulator of hermaphrodite spermatogenesis. Analysis
of the interaction of fog-2 mutations with mutations
in other sex determining genesprovides a framework
for placing fog-2 within the regulatory hierarchy of
sex determination as it applies to the X X germ line.

MATERIALSAND

METHODS

Generalmethodsforculturingnematodes
have been
described by BRENNER (1974). Experiments
were performed
at 20" unlessspecified in the text. For all experiments
worms were under continuous growthconditions and were
not starved or recovering from the dauer state.
Nomenclature: For certain genes in the C. elegans sex
determination pathway,someloss-of-function
mutations
exhibit dominanceand somegain-of-function mutations
are recessive. We therefore designate alleles as gain-offunction with the suffix gf and loss-of-function with the
suffix I f instead of abbreviations for dominant and recessive. Numerically designated alleles withouta suffixare
assumedto
be loss-of-function unless indicatedto
the
contrary; this avoids confusion between "1" and "1" (see
SCHEDL
and KIMBLE(1987) for a further descripBARTON,
tion). For experiments where maternal and zygotic genotypes are important they are indicated by m( ) and z( ),
respectively. For example, m( - I + ) , I( - / + ) indicates a
heterozygous mutant derived from a heterozygous mutant
mother. All othernomenclature follows HORVITZ
et al.
(1979).
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Strains: C. elegans var. Bristol isolate N2 is defined as
wild type, and is the strain from which all other stocks are
derived. Most of the mutations used in this study are listed
in HOIKKINand RII)I)I.F.(1988) and SW.\NSON, EI)(;I.F.\and
RIIIDIX(1984). T h e phenotypes o f sex determination mutants are shown in Table 1 and aredescribed and referenced
explicitly in the text. The following mutations and chromosomal rearl-angenlents were used [dol (abnormal dauer
larva formation), dp? (dumpy), en16 (embryonic lethal),~/rrtr
(feminization of germ line and s o m a ) , /og (fenlinimtion of
germ line), h u (hermaphrotlitization), lott (long), . \ u f i (suppressor), /Ire (transformer), unc (uncoordinatetl)]:
Linkage group (LC;)I : Jog-l(q187).
LG 11: (lfi?-10(~~128),
11.(1-2(~1095,
~ 1 4 2 5l~1941~1.
,
~2046~4,
C2020<4),101(.-4(c~120),
nInU/30, n1nCl.
LC 111: jl'?T/-2(Q210j), dfi\.-19(~1259), 1111C-32((1189),
d/lJ18(r364).
LC; I V : JPIN-l(81991),111rc-24(0138),
fPln-3(PI996, q20*</,
q95<4, q9hgf). tkq-1 jtrtd11, d~1~-201c12K2),
t w 3O(r191), /171-3(~1107).
LC; V : l t w l ( ~ 1 5 2 0 ,~ 1 5 6 l ) ,l/iw5(o1490), dps-Zl((428).
Plnl~-4(llc60),llnc-5l(P369, PI 189).
LG X : sup-i(.vt5), lon-2(rh78).

Isolation of fog-2 alleles: Four methods were used to
isolatefog-2 alleles: 1. Screen for germ-line feminizing mutants.
L4 hermaphrodites (PO),either N2 or dpy-19 + / + unc-32
(markers used were for reasonsirrelevant to this work),
weremutagenized
with 0.05 M ethyl methanesulfonate
(EMS) for 4 hr (BRENNER1974) and individual Fl selfprogeny were picked to agar-filledPetri plates. Using a
dissecting microscope, the Fn self-progeny were screened
for the presence of females (spermless hermaphrodites) at
25". Fourfog-2 alleles were isolated from 12,438 mutagenized haploid genomes; q70 and q71 were from N2 POwhile
q154 and q226 were from dpy-19 + / + unc-32 Po.
2. Screenf o r mutations thatfail to complementfog-Z(q71). unc51 hermaphrodites weremutagenized
withEMS as described above and crossed withfog-2(q71) males, either at
15" or 25". Non-Unc FIX X cross-progeny were picked away
from X 0 males at the L4 stage (toensure virginity) in
groups of 25to 50. Plates werescreened for F1 females
among self-fertile sibs when all animals were adults. Females arising from the failure of the putative fog-2 allele
[unc-51fog-2(new)] to complement 971 in trans were crossed
with N2 males and 8 to 12 F4 L4 X X progeny were picked.
For a new fog-:! allele one expects the F2 to be self-fertile
and about half to segregate Unc-females (unc-51 is tightly
linked tofog-2, see Figure 1) while the remaining F B animals
segregate non-Unc (q71) females. The possibility of recessive lethalevents that were induced in cis to unc-51 and
that failed to complementfog-2(q71) was tested by searching
for F2 hermaphrodites that did not
segregate either Unc
orfemale animals; none of this class was found. New
dominant FemiFog mutations, e.g., tra-2(&, see below,
caused up to 50% of the F2 cross progeny to be female.
Seven fog-2 alleles were isolated from 23,407 mutagenized
haploid genomes; q86, q123, q124, were obtained at 25",
while q166, q167, ql70, and q177 were obtained at 15". q86
was isolated in cis to unc-51(e369) while all others were in
cW to unc-51(e1189). To ensure independenceoffog-2 alleles
only one mutant from a given cross was retained.
3. Extragenic suppressors of fem-jr(q2Ogf). fern-jr(gf) mutants
are self-fertile at 15" and sterile (Mog) at 25". Mog animals
are sterile because they produce a vast excess of sperm and
no oocytes and thus have a ~ a s c u l i n i ~ a t i ogfn the germline
phenotype (Table 1 ; B.\KION,S(,11tm. and Klr,11G 1987).
Mutations i n &-2 suppress frrw3(g/), s o the log-2: /ov-
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development, lack of a vulva, and a reduced number
of
germ cells in which the only gametes to develop are sperm.
All putative fog-2 alleles were out-crossed at least four
times to N2. Where applicable, fem-j(y20gf or q95gf) dpyher-I
him-5
unc-51
20 were removed during out-crossing based on loss of the
tightly linked dpy-20 marker and the absence of the Mog
H
phenotype of fern-j(gf)/ + at 25'. All alleles were then tested
2%
(or retested) for failure
to complement fog-2(q71). Mapping
FIGURE1.-Map of therightarm
of chromosome V. T h e
showed
that
all
alleles
are
tightly linked to unc-51 on the
positionsof f o g - 2 , emb-4, andSte(g265) (above the line)were
right arm of chromosome V (see below). The fog-2 alleles
determined by two- and three-factor crosses (Table 2; see MATEisolated linked to unc-51 were maintained as heterozygotes
RIALS ASD METHODS). T h e positions of loci shown below the line
balanced by emb-4(hc60) or by Ste(q265). For construction
are from SWASSOS,EDGLEY and RIDDLE (1984) and HODGKIS and
of maleifemale strains (see below),
the linked unc-51 was
RIDDLE (1988).
removed by two factor crosses.
Analysis offog-2 mutants: Females can he distingt~ishetl
3(gf) double mutantis self-fertile (see RESULTS).
fem-j(q20gf)
from hernla~~l~rotlites either
using ;I dissecting microscope
dpy-20 L4 XX animalswere mutagenized with EMS and
or by Nomarski differential interference microscopy. With
allowed to produce self-progeny at 15'. Adult F1 animals
a dissecting microscope, adult females are non-eggbearing,
were picked, shifted to 25" and plates were screened for
and as such,the ventrallylocated uterus is emptyand
self-fertile F2 animals. One fog-2 allele, q113, was obtained
appears as a clear patch.Further,
unfertilized oocytes
by this procedure.
accumulate infemalesgiving
the proximal arm of the
4. Complementationsuppression
of fem-j(y95gf)I ; foggonads a striped appearance.To identify females unequiv2(y71)l+. The strongest fem-j(gf) allele is q95, which is
ocally, animals were examined by Nomarski optics with a
100% Mog as a heterozygote at 25" ( B ~ R r o t iSCHEDL
,
and
Zeiss Planapo 63X lens at X 630 magnification. By KomarKIMBLE1987). Itwas found thatfem-3(q95gf)l+ ;fog-2(q71)/
ski, females in L, lethargus or as young adults lack sperm
+ is also Mog at 23". However, when fog-2(y71) is homoandprimary spermatocytes in boththegonadandthe
I\gotIs,~(.,,r-?1qVjS/)i
+ is no longer;t tlomin;mt sterile( ; ~ l ) o u t
spermatheca. The gametes that develop most proximally
80-90% o f ' animals are self-trl-tile). .l'hus 21 newly induced
are oocytes (see RESL-L-I-s and
Figure
2 for
further
fog-2 allele that fails to complement fog-2(y71) in trans will
description).
suppressthedominant
sterility of fem-?(y95gf)l+ ; fogT o determine the penetrance of the Fog phenotype, XX
2(y71)1+. unc-51(el 189) L4 XX animals were mutagenized
L4 animals were picked to individual plates and examined
with EMS and then crossed at 24" withfem-3(y95gf) dpyby the dissecting microscope as adults [about 24 hr (20 or
20; him-5 fog-2(y71) males (from a 13' stock). Non-Unc FI
25O) or about 36 hr (15")] for a female morphology and
animals were screened for self-fertile hermaphrodites (or
the absence of eggsllarvae. Selected animals were further
eggs on the plate) among a sea of Mog animals and males.
examined by Nomarski. In some situations (such as strain
Any Fl self-fertile animals werepicked and new fog-2 alleles
constructions), L4 XX animals were transferred in groups
were sought as F2 Unc females. In a number of cases, the
of 20 to 50 and scored as above.
F, self-fertile animal had been mated by a sibling male (as
Males (XO) were examined by the dissecting microscope
judged by male progeny in the F2), and as a result, more
for the presence of a male tail, the absence of a vulva and
thanone type ofmutagenized unc-51 chromosome was
formating behavior. The following sexually dimorphic
present. If the hermaphrodite had been mated,
12 nonstructures were examined by Nomarski optics formorUnc F2 L4 XX animalswere picked and FB Uncfemales
phology and size to learn if there was any feminization of
were sought. As in the "screen for mutations that fail to
males: the germ line, the male gonad consisting of a single
complement fog-2," candidates were examined for sterile
reflexed arm and vas deferens (KLASS,WOLFand HIRSH
or lethal non-complementing alleles, but none was found.
1976; KIMBLEand HIRSH 1979), and the
bursal fan, sensory
Four fog-2 alleles (y247, q249, q251, and y263) were obrays (9pairs),andcopulatory
spicules ofthe male tail
(SCLSTON,
ALBER-ISON
and THOMSON
1980).Further,the
tained from this procedure. In addition, a sterile mutation
type and position of gametes and germ cells within the
that does complement fog-2, and that does not suppress
gonad (HIRSH,OPPENHEIM
and KLASS1976) and the presfem-3(y95gf)l+, Ste(y265), was fortuitously isolated in this
ence of yolk in the pseudocoelom (refractiledroplets,
mutagenesis. Ste(q265) is closely linked tofog-2 (Figure I),
KIMBLEand SHARROCK
1983; DONIACH1986a) were scored.
and thus useful in balancing unc-51 fog-2 doubles. The
For each of the fog-2 alleles, more than 40 X0 animals
phenotype of Ste(y265) XX animals is an arrest in gonadal
Central Cluster

fog-2 Stefq265)

emb-4

\

/

+

.
FIGURE2.-Wild-type andfog-2(971) X X germ-line phenotypes. (a and b), Composite photomicrographs using
h'omarski optics. Focal
plane was adjusted to show the two gonad arms. Scale bar = 40 Fm. Line drawings are shown below. (c and d), Higher magnification
photomicrographs of boxed gonad region from (a) and (b), respectively. Scale bar = 10 p,m. Line drawings of gamete type and position
in gonad are shown below. (a and c), Wild-type young adult hermaphrodite. (b and d),
fog-2 young adult female. (c), Gametes in the
proximal part of the anterior gonad armof a hermaphrodite. The first, most proximal, germ cells have differentiated as sperm. Subsequent
germ cells have differentiated as oocytes. (d), Gametes in the proximal part of the posterior gonad arm of a f o g - 2 female. T h e first, most
proximal, germ cells have a transformed sexual fate and have differentiated as oocytes instead of sperm. There is no evidence of sperm
or spermatogenesis. Note that in both the hermaphrodite
(c) and the female (d) the spermatheca (striped
in drawings) is empty. Thick
arrows-oocytes. Oocytes are very large cells, with a large smooth nucleus, and have a granular cytoplasm. Immature oocytes are smaller,
have a large nucleolus, and also have a granular cytoplasm. Thin arrow-sperm. Sperm are small, with a tiny elevated refractile nucleus.
Arrow head-primary spermatocyte. Note that the pattern of gametogenesis in the anterior and posterior gonads are equivalent in the
and
hermaphrodite, and similarly, they are equivalent in the fog-2 female, For further morphological details see HIRSH, OPPESHILSI KLASS
(1976) and KIMBLEand WARD (1988).
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were examined. Because feminization (the appearance of
yolk and oocytes) can be observed only in older adult males
for certain mutations (DONIACH 1986a; and
see below),fog2 alleles q71, q86, q123, and q247 were scored over time;
about 20 males for each were examined at about 24, 48,
72, 96, and 120 hr. post L4 at 20".
For all of the fog-2 alleles (except q177), X 0 animals
were shown to be functional males by constructionand
propagation of male/female strains. Adult fog-2 females
werecrossed with fog-2/+males
from which ten single
male cross progeny (either fog-2 o r fog-2/ + ) were mated
with a single adult fog-2 female. Male/female strains were
established from matings in
which both parentswere homozygousfog-2. In general, the fog-2 male/female strains were
thesourceof
animals forstrainconstructions,scoring
phenotypes and were continuously propagated by mating
a single male and a single female. A sex ratio of one was
observedforthese
malelfemalestrains [e.g., fog-2(q226)
mating produced 107 females and 108 males], in contrast
to what is observed for some other malelfemale nematode
species (TRIANTAPHYLLOL
1973).
The mating efficiency of fog-2 males was found to be
equivalent to wild-type males. This was determined by a
mating competition assay. Twenty-four young adultmales,
12 forfog-2(q71) and 12 for N2, were placed with fourfog2 females (2 hr at 20°), and then the males were removed.
T h e genotype of the cross progeny was determined by
picking X X L4 animals over 2days andscoringtheir
phenotype. Female progeny were generated by mating with
afog-2 male; hermaphrodite progenyby an N2 male. From
two such mating competitions, 186females and 171 selffertile hermaphrodites were found.
all fog-2 mutants were tested for heat sensitivity (alleles
isolated at 23-25') or cold sensitivity (alleles isolatedat
15"). Male/female strains or unc-51 fog-2(ql77) self-fertile
animals were placed at the appropriate temperature for at
least two generations.Then,theproportion
of L4 X X
animals that developed as female or self-fertile adults was
determined.None of the fog-2 alleles was temperature
sensitive.
T h e recessive nature offog-2
alleles was shown by
crossingfog-2 males with unc-51 animals; non-UncX X cross
progeny [m(+ / + ), z( - / + )] were scored for self-fertility.
T h e possibility of maternal effects was tested in strongfog2 mutants. A maternal rescue effect was tested by determining the proportion of unc-51 fog-2 [m(-/+), z( -/-)]
females segregating from an unc-51 fog,?/+ + mother. All
Unc self-fertile animals found were recombinants. A maternal absence effect was tested by determining the proportion of fog-21 + [m(- I - ), z( - I + )] females segregating
from a cross of fog-2 females by N2 males. No maternal
effects were found (see RESULTS).
Tests for amber alleles offog-2: The amber suppressor
tRNA mutation sup-7(st5) (WATERSTON
1981; WILLSet ul.
1983) was used to test whether any of thefog-2 alleles were
ambermutations. For fog-2 alleles linked tothe unc-51
marker, Uncfemaleswerecrossed
with dpy-l8(e364)1+;
sup-7/0 males, and non-Unc cross progeny picked. In the
next generatlon, UncL4 animals were removed and scored
as self-fertile or female. Since only one-fourth of the unc51 fog-2 animals would be homozygous for sup-7, greater
than 60 Unc animals were scored for eachallele tested. NO
suppression was observed in tests at either 20" or 25" for
fog-2(q86, q123, q124, q166, q167, q170, q247, q249, ~ 2 6 3 ) .
Forfog-2 alleles that were not marked,fog-2/unc-51 (e369)
strains homozygous for sup-7 were constructed. The phenotype of unc-5l(e369 or e l 189) is paralysed, dumpy and
egg laying defective (Egl). T h e unc-51 allele e369 is sup-
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pressible by sup-7 and unc-il(e369);sup-7(st5) homozygotes
have a coily Unc, non-Dpy non-Egl phenotype at 20" and
25". fog-2 males were crossed to sup-7; unc-51(e369) hermaphrodites, non-coily cross progeny picked and allowed
to self. FP animals were picked individually to obtain the
stock fog-2/unc-51(e369); sup-7 identified by producing coily
Unc, but no paralyzed Unc progeny. From this, greater
than 50 non-Unc L4 animalswere picked tosearchfor
suppressed fog-2 animals that do not segregate Uncs. No
suppression was observed at either 20" or 25" for fog-2
(q70, q71, q113, and q226). The leaky alleles q177, q154,
and q251 were not tested.
Genetic mapping:fog-2 was initially mapped to the right
tip of LG V near unc-51. fog-2 was positioned by three- and
two-factor crosses (Table2, A and B, respectively) in
relation to dpy-21 and unc-51. Two loci [Ste(y265) and emb41 usedfor balancing marked fog-2 mutants were also
positioned by three-factor crosses. Figure 1 summarizes the
map of the right armof LG V and was derived from Table
2 andthecurrent
c . r/fga?l.\map (HOI)(;hlN and KII)I)I.k.
1988).
tra-l?(gf) mutants: Two tra-2(gf) mutants (q122gf and
ql79gf) were isolated as dominant X X F2 females in the
course of the fog-2 complementation screen. They were
characterized in a manner similar to that detailed above
for fog-,? mutants. These mutants are
similar to the tru2(gf) alleles described by DONIACH (1986a),
X X animals are
females while X 0 animals are essentially wild type males
(see Table 1).
The tru-2(qI22gf) allele shows a strongdominant X X
feminizing phenotype: 100% of ql22gflql22gf, q122gfl+,
and q122gfltra-2(lf) [foreither tru-2(el095 and e1425)]
were female in both the germ line and the soma ( n > 200
for each).Males ( X O ) were found to be functionally normal
as judged by construction of male/femalestrains. When
examined by Nomarski, q122gf homozygoteswere morphologically normal exceptin two regards. First, 8% lacked
germ cells in the adult gonad. Second, older males (72 hr
or more post L4 at 20") showed feminization in the germ
line [59% (n = 73) showed evidence of oogenesis] and in
the intestine (30% had yolk in the pseudocoelom). Threefactor mapping of q122(gf) with respect to dpy-10 unc-4 on
LG I I was consistent with the position of tru-2(@: of 11
Dpy recombinants, one wasdpy-IOtru-2(q122gf)
and ten
were dpy-10 +, and of 11 Unc recombinants, nine were
tru-2(q122gf) unc-4 and t w o were + unc-4. dpy-10 is about
0.1% to the left of tra-2 while unc-4 is 1.2% to the right
( H o I ) < ; h l N and RI1)I)I.t- 1988). Demonsttation that the
q122('& mutation is an allele of / ~ - \cas
2 olminetl by
isolating tightly linkedrevertants of the dominantX X germ
linefeminizingphenotype.Theserevertants
have a tru2(@phenotypeand
fail tocomplement
tru-2(lf) (P.
OKKEMA, personal communication).
T h e tru-2(ql79gf)allele, while exhibiting a dominant
gain-of-functionphenotype
in thegerm
line, also has
recessive loss-of-function (hypomorphic) characteristics in
the soma [see DONIACH
(1986a) for a further discussion of
this phenotype]. T h e germ-line feminization is incomplete:
73% of q179gflq179gf animals were female ( n = 108), 8%
of y179gfi + animals were female ( n = 66), and q179gfi
tru-Z(e1095) animalswere 100% self-fertile (n = 66). Somatic masculinization was observed in ql79gf X X homozygotes. They had a truncated tail and some animals were
Egl. The penetranceof the tail masculinization and the Egl
phenotypes was increased in ql79gfltra-2(elO95) animals.
X 0 males were morphologically and functionally normal.
Mapping yielded four dpy-IO tra-e(ql79gf) and nine dpy-10
+ recombinantsand13 tra-2(ql79gf) unc-4 and three +
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TABLE 2

Map data for region of Chromosome V around f o g 2
A. Three-factor crosses
Gene (allele)

Parental genotype

Recombinant phenotype

Dpy non-Unc

fog-2Idpy-21unc-51

Unc non-Dpy

RecombinantNumber
genotype

dpy-21
unc-51

+

unc-.il

dpy-21
unc-51
dpy-21 unc-51

Dpy non-Fog

dpy-21fog-2lunc-51

Dpy non-Fog

Ste(q265)

unc-51q265Yog-2

Unc non-Ste

4

Uric non-Ste
Dpy non-Unc

emb-4(hc60)”
emb-4Idpy-21
unc-51

Dpy non-Unc
Unc non-Dpy
Uric non-Dpy

+

+
+
+

dpy-21

+

fog-2

dpy-21

+

+

dpy-21 +
unc-51 fog-2

fog-2

+

unc-51

+

q265

unc-51

+
+

+

unc-51
dpy-21

+

unc-51

dpy-21

+

+

dpy-21

+

unc-51

+

133
33
1
9

q263

+

dpy-21
emb-4

77

emb-4
unc-51

dpy-21

+

unc-51

+

f

unc-51

dpy-21

+

unc-51

8
8
10
12

B. Two-factor crosses
~

~~

Gene (allele)

fog-2(971)

unc-51 (e?69)

Segregants
Heterozygous parent

fog-21+

Map distanceb

dpy-21

+

647 wild type
192 Dpy Fog
52 Dpy
50 Fog

unc-51 fog-21+

+

852 wild type
221 Unc Fog
2 Unc
3 Fog

dpy-21 u n c - 5 l l f t

690 wild type
147 Dpy Unc
53 Dpy
48 Unc

1 1.3%

0.65%

11.4%

The embryonic lethality of emb-4(hc60) (MIWAet al. 1980) was scored by cloning 12 L4 progeny from each of the initial recombinants
and scoring for a brood of dead embryos at 25O.
Map distance(or recombination frequency, p ) was calculated from R (total number of recombinantsltotal number of progeny) according
to the formula R = p - p212 (BRESSER1974). Two-factor crosses were performed at 20”.

unc-4 recombinants. A recessive roller mutation is tightly
linked to ql79gfand has not yet been separated.
Three other tru-2(gf) alleles have also been employed in
this study (qlolgf, q103gf, and q244gf, Z. ROSENQUIST,M.
K. BARTON
and P. OKKEMA,
personal communication). Each
of these alleles is strong; tru-2tgf) and tru-2(gf)/+ X X are
100% female ( n > 50). Homozygous X X animals also have
a normal female soma while X 0 males are unaffected.
Double heterozygote constructions:Double mutant het-

erozygotes were generated by crosses as detailed below and
theirphenotypes analysed by pickingindividual L4 X X
cross progeny and examining them as adults about 24 hrs
later (20”) for female morphology and the presence of eggs
and larvae on plates. In some cases animals were further
examined by Nomarski. The crosses to generate the desired
maternal and zygotic genotypes were as follows. For fog-I
m( - / -), z( -/+), X X females homozygous for fog-l(ql87)
(M. K. BARTON,
personal communication) were crossed to
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fog-2(q71) or control N2 males. For fem-I m( -1 - ), z( - I + ),
XX females homozygous for fem-l(el991) dpy-20, an amber,
putative null allele (DONIACHandHODGKIN1984),were
crossed to fog-2 or N2 males. For fem-I m( + / + ) ; z( - I + ) ,
fem-l(e1991) dpy-201+ + males were crossed to dpy-20;fog2 females o r to control unc-24 dpy-20 hermaphrodites and
Dpy cross progeny scored. For fem-2 m( - I - ) , z( - I + ) , XX
females homozygous for the putative null allele (HODGKIN
1986) fem-2(e2105) were crossed with fog-2 or N 2 males.
For fern-? rn( - / - ) , z( - I + ) , XX females homozygous for
the putativenull allele (HODGKIN
1986) fem-J(el996) dpy20 were crossed with fog-2 or N2 males. fern-3 m( - I + ) ;
z( -1 + ) were obtained by crossing Unc hermaphrodites
unc-24 fem-3(el996) + dpy-20lunc-24 + duf-I5 + to homozygous dpy-20;fog-2 orcontrol dpy-20; him-5 males and
Dpy progeny scored. For fem-3 m( + I + ) , z( - I + ) , + fem3(e1996) dpy-201+ + males were crossed to unc-24 + dpy20; fog-2females or control unc-24 + dpy-20 hermaphrodites. The statistical significance of the difference between
proportions [femalesl(females
self-fertiles)] for given
genotypes was determined by the z-test (FREUND
1973) at
P < 0.05.
her-I(Ef) fog-2
double mutant constructions: X 0 animals
homozygous for aputative null allele of her-I(e1520) (HODGK I N 1980) have a soma that is female and a germ line that
first makes sperm and then oocytes; these X0 animals are
self-fertile (Table 1). him-5(e1490) was used to generate X0
animals by nondisjunction of theXamongprogeny
of
homozygotes (HODGKIN, HORWTZ and BRENNER
1979). dpy21(e428) was used to distinguish XX and X0 animals independent of sexual phenotype; XX animals are Dpy while
X O anitnak ;Lie IlOII-DlI! (HOI)(.hIh I < ) H O , I!)H:+, I!IH(i).
d&21 /og-2(yiI)non-Dpy ( X O ) ~ n ; ~ l \vert'
es
nlatetl \ v i t h h ~ I him-5 dpy-21 Dpy (XX) hermaphrodites. Dpy cross progeny + + dpy-21 fog-2lher-I him-5 dpy-21 + were cloned;
they segregated F2 Dpy females (dpy-21 fog-2homozygotes),
Dpy hermaphrodites (her-I him-5 dpy-21 homozygotes), and
Dpy parental hermaphrodites ( + + dpy-21 fog-2lher-l him5 dpy-21 + ) . Twenty-one Dpy F2 hermaphrodites were
picked to individualplates to obtainanimals in which a
cross-over eventhadoccurred
between him-5 and fog-2
(distance of about 1856, see Figure 1). Three recominant
F2, her-I him-5 dpy-21fog-21her-1 him-5 dpy-21 + , were found
and they segregated the following progeny types: her-1 him5 dpy-21 homozygotes that wereself-fertile Dpy(XX) or
non-Dpy(XO), parental her-1 him-5 dpy-21 fog-2lher-I him-5
dpy-21 + self-fertile Dpy(XX) or non-Dpy(XO), and her-l
him-5 dpy-21 fog-2 homozygotes that were female Dpy(XX)
orfemalenon-Dpy(X0).Thegenotype
of the non-Dpy
(XO) females was confirmed by mating with fog-2 males.
For one such cross, 31 cross-progeny were males, and 10
were females. In addition, a numberof dead embryos were
observed.Thesedata
suggest thatthenon-Dpy
females
were X 0 and homozygous for fog-2.
tra-2(lf):fog-Zdouble mutant constructions: XX animals
homozygous for putativenull alleles of tru-2 (e1095 and
e1425 amber) are transformed into incomplete
males (Table
1, HODGKINandBRENNER1977). Heterozygotes show a
semi-dominant Egl phenotype (TRENI-, TSUNG
and HORVITZ
1983;DONIACH 1986a). The tru-2;fog-2 doubles were
constructed with either e1095 o r e1425 and with one of
three alleles of./og-2 ( q i l ,q124, q247). + / ~ - 2 ( ~ 1 4 2unc>)
4ldjIy-lO + uric-4 hernlaphroclites were crossed w i t h either
/og-2(qil or y124) males and non-Unc cross-progeny were
individuallypicked. F? U n c L4 animals were trxnsf'erretl
e t / m m \ v e and were scored I,?
dissecting ; u n d Nomarski
microscopy either a t a b o u t 24 or 72 h l - (20") later. Since
o n l y one-tourth ot the Unc animals w i l l be homoLygous

+

/0g-2, more th2111 60 animals were examinetl
e;tc]1
time point f o r I m t h y i i m t t q12-t. .UX)LII I %
the ~ n c .
animals were recomlinants (female soI1l;t i t r l t l 5eIflt'erti1e)
o f the genotype /r~-2(u1425)
ttn~-4/+
I,:tsed 011 p ~ ~ g eny testing. The remaining ( W j O U I I C;tnim;Js ive1.e irlco111plete Inales indisting~~ishat,leb y Nom;u-ski I'l.oll1 //,(/2(~14251uric-4 alone.
In the course of constructing tru-2(e1095); fog-2(qiI or
q247) double mutants, it was found that tru-2(@1+ partially
suppresses the Fog phenotype. unc-51 fog-2(q71 or q247)
females were crossed with tru-2(el095)ltru-2(q122g/) males,
XX L4 cross progenyremoved en muse and self-fertile
animalspicked to individualplates [tru-2(q122gf)l+ (XX)
animals are female]. In the F2 far more Unc animals were
self-fertile thanexpected by recombination(see Table 2
andFigure1).Unc
self-fertileanimalswere
picked and
segregated Unc T r a (29%), Unc females (34%), and Unc
self-fertile (17%; n = 141 total animals for two broods of
tru-2(lf)l+ ; unc-51 fog-2(q247) hermaphrodites). Crossing
of Unc self-fertiles with N2 males and analysis of F2 progeny
confirmed that the original genotype was tru-2(el095)/ ;
unc-51 fog-2(q247). Analysis of >30 adult Unc incomplete
males segregating from a tru-2(el095)i+ ; unc-51 fog-2 parent I)! Nomarski showed no dit'l'el-ence f r o m / ) ( / - 2 ( /: /I ~) O I I ~ .
I n this cilse the / o g 2 genotyl~eis m ( - / - ), z( - / - ). Similar
1-esults weIe otminetl \vhen /o,q-2(qi/)
vas enlployrtl ( t l a t : ~
n o t sl1on.n).
Suppression of fog-2 was also observed with animals
heterozygous for adeficiency (mnDf30, SIGURDSOK, SPANIER
and HERhlAS 1984) of the region around tru-2. A strain
mnDf30 unc-41+ unc-4; fog-2(q71)was constructed. Analysis
of two broods showed segregation of dead embryos (27%,
presumably mnDf30 homozygotes), Unc females (57%) and
Unc self-fertile hermaphrodites many of which were Egl
(16%, n = 181 total embryos and animals for two broods).
The genotype of self-fertile animalswas verified by crossing
with dpy-lOI+ males (dpy-I0 is deleted by mnDf30). From
this cross, about one-fourth the FI cross progeny were Dpy
and fog-2 segregated among progeny of all individually
picked F 1s.
tra-3; fog-2
double mutant constructions: XX animals
homozygous for a putative null allele of tru-3(ell07 amber)
when derived from a homoLygous mutant mother [m(-1
- ), z( - i - )] are transformed into incompletemales (Table
1, HODGKIN and BRENNER
1977). This phenotype is somewhat temperature sensitive; at 25" no animals are selffertile, while at 13' some are self-fertile (HODGKIN 1986).
At 25", most animals have a male shaped somatic gonad
(see below), while at 15" most animals have an intersexual
somatic gonad.
tru-3(elIOi) hermaphrodites were purged (allowed to
exhaust d l tlleir spernl), crossed \ v i t h / t u ( - j / /o,q-2/+ +
(either y i l o r q247) males a n t 1 L4 cIos5 progel~\ were
individually picked. Non-Unc F2 animals were then individually picked, one-sixth of which have the genotype tru3(eI 107)/tru-3(eI107); unc-51 fog-21+ + . Such animals segregate a broodof all XX incomplete males with Unc animals
homozygous for fog-2. Unc L4 animals were removed en
mane and scored by Nomarski about 24 hr later (all at 25").
T h e same protocol employing unc-5Ii+ males provided a
control population for comparison. The phenotype of tru3(e1107) m( - I - ) , z( - I - ) ; unc-51 fog-2 was essentially identical to tru-3 m ( - / - ) , z( - I - ) ; unc-51 +. For both, tru-3
with either fog-2 or fog-2( +), all animals had a partially
masculinized tail and all had yolk in thepseudocoelom.
With fog-2(q71), 17% had an abnormallintersexual somatic
gonad, 40% had a male somatic gonad with a male germ
line and 41% had a male somatic gonad with a germ line
fill
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of first sperm and then oocytes ( n = 59). Similar results
were obtained with fog-2(q247). With fog-2( +), 21% had
abnormaliintersexual somatic gonad, 42% had a male somatic gonad with a male germ line and 37% had a male
somatic gonad and a germ line of first sperm and oocytes
( n = 51). Note that an additional approximately 30% of
Unc Tra animals for both fog-2 and fog-2( +) were dead at
the timeofscoring
due to the inability todefecate as a
result of a defective
anus. Essentially identical germ-line
and somatic phenotypes were also observed when comparing a marked tru-3, unc-30 tru-3 m( - i -), z( - / - ) with or
without fog-2(q71) [data not shown].
fem-jfgf); fog-2 double mutant construction: Gain-offunction fem-3 mutants are self-fertile at 15' and Mog at
25". T h e markers unc-24 and dp~l-20map about 1 % to the
left and right of fem-? respectively. Thus Unc Dpy animals
segregatingfrom unc-24 fem-j(gf)dpy-20/+ + + will be
(>99%) homozygous for fem-j(gf). Homozygous fog-2
males were mated with unc-24fem-j(gf)dpy-20
hermaphrodites (raisedat 15") and X X F, cross progeny were
picked and shifted to 25' as adults. The F2 includes
unsuppressed Mog Unc Dpy animals and suppressed selffertile C'nc Dpy animals. Self-fertile unc-24 f e m - j ( g f ) dpy20;fog-2 stocks were established, and verified to be homozygous for both fem-j(gf) and fog-2 by crossing Unc Dpy
animals with IC2 males (l5'), picking and shifting 12 F I X X
adults to 25". All 12 FI hermaphrodites segregated Unc
Dpy Mogs and non-Unc non-Dpy females. Animals heterozygous for fog-2(q154 or q71) and homozygous femj(q20gf) were obtained by crossing unc-24 fem-j(q20gf)dpy20; fog-2(q154 or q71) hermaphrodites with fem-j(q20gf)
dpy-20;him-5 males (at 15" or 25") and scoring X X Dpy
cross-progeny.
Scoring the interactionof fem-j(gf) with f o g 2 was determined as follows. L4 Unc Dpy X X animals were picked to
intlivitlual plates x ~ t el x a m i n e d ;IS adults either a l ~ o u t24
hrs later (25") o r 48 111. later (15") f ' o r self-fkrtile hermaphrodite,female,and
Mog phenotypes. The Unc Dpy
animals were from homozygous fern-?(&; fog-2 stocks. All
worms that did not have eggs or larvae on the plate were
scored by Nomarski. Animals found with cleaving or fertilized eggs in the uterus were scored as self-fertile hermaphrodites. Females were scored as defined above. Animals werescored as Mog if they did not have any selfprogeny by 24 (25') or 48 (15") hr after the L4 stage and
if their lack of progeny was due to a vast overproduction
of sperm. Suchanimals include those that nevermake
oocytes, and those that make oocytes days later than normal
after producing a great excess of sperm. This procedure
was also used to score the interaction between tra-Z(gf) and
fern-j(gf) and between tru-2(gf) and fog-2 in a fem-j(gf)
background (see below).
An unmarked fem-j(q20gf);fog-2(q71) stock was constructed by crossing dpy-20;fog-2(q71) males with femj(q2Ogf);unc-51 hermaphrodites (15")and obtaininga nonDpy, non-Unc FY X X suppressed self-fertileanimal (25")
that fails to segregate Dpys or Uncs in the next generation.
T h e stock was verified by crossing with N2 males as
described above.
tra-2fgf);fern-jfgf) double mutant construction: By a
strategyanalogous to the fog-2;fem-j(gf) constructions
described above, tru-Z(gf) males were mated with unc-24
f e m - j ( g f ) dpy-20 hermaphroditesand F2 Unc Dpy selffertile animals (at 25') were picked to obtain a suppressed
self-fertile stock. As above, the stock was verifiedto be
homoLygous ut/(-24 / ? t t / - 3 ( g / )dpy20: /t.r-2(,4)
b y crossing
with N 2 tnales and analyLing the progeny segregating frotn
12 FI animals (at 25"). Scoring of the interaction between
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tru-2(gf) and fem-3(gf) was also analogous to that described
above for fog-2; fem-j(gf).
tra-2fgf);
fog-2 double mutant constructions: Maleifemale strains homozygous for both tru-Z(gf) and fog-2 were
constructed. tra-Z(q122gf) homozygous males were crossed
to dpy-10 unc-4; fog-2 homozygous females. FI males and
females from the cross were mated to each other en masse
followed by 32 matings of non-Unc non-Dpy single F2
males with single F2 females. Two single matings were
identified in which both parents were tru-2(gf)/dpy-l0unc4 ; fog-2 homozygous based on all (>30) DpyUncs being
females. This was followed by three generations of single
maleifemale matings to obtain lines that fail to segregate
Dpy Uncs. A maleifemale line was verified to be homozygous tru-2(q122gf); fog-2(q71) by: ( 1 ) crossing males with
dpy-IO unc-4 hermaphrodites and obtaining only non-Unc
non-Dpy cross progeny; ( 2 ) intercrossing the F1 males and
females from (1) and showing that about one-fourth the
Dpy Unc animals were female (because the original line is
homozygous for fog-2); and (3) crossing males with unc-51,
intercrossing the F1 males and females to show that about
two-thirds of the Uncs were females (because the original
line is homozygous tru-2(gf)). Males and females of truZ(q122gf);fog-2(q71) were examined by Nomarski and
found to be indistinguishable from tru-2(q122gf) alone (see
above). Similarly, a tru-2(ql79gf);fog-2(q71) maleifemale
strain was constructed and verified to be homozygous for
both ql79gf and q71. It has the recessive X X truncated tail
and roller phenotypes expected of q179gf homozygotes
(see above).
Triple mutants: To construct fog-2(Zf);tru-2(gf);fem?(gf) triple mutants, homozygous X X unc-24 f e m - j ( g f ) dpy20; tru-2(gf) hermaphrodites were crossed with fog-2(q71)
males and Fl L4 cross progeny picked (all at 25"). C'nc Dpy
F2 animalswere picked and scored for Mog, self-fertile,
and Fog phenotypes as described above for the fem-3(gf);
fog-2 double. All Unc Dpy animals are homozygous for
f e m - j ( g f ) , while one-sixteenth are homozvgous for both
fog-2 and tru-Z(gf). In some cases, Unc Dpy triple mutant
females were crossed with Ii2 males. Males cross progeny
were examinedfor feminized phenotypes. Additionally,
the Unc Dpy triplemutant females were shownto be
homozygous for f e m - j ( g f ) by picking 12 F1 progeny and
showing that all segregate Unc Dpy Mogs at 25'.
A homozygous strain tru-2(el 941gf); unc-24 fem-j(q20gf)
dpy-20;fog-2(q71) was obtained by repeatedrounds
of
pickingself-fertileUnc
Dpy animals and testing for the
presence of e1941gf and q71. The genotype was verified
by crossing with N2 males. All the male cross progeny
tested (20) were shown to carry e l 9 4 1 d , q20gfand q71 by
mating single males with dpy-10 unc-4 or unc-51 hermaphrodites and examining the phenotype of F2 animals at
25'. F2 dpy-IO unc-4 females were homozygous for q71, unc5 1 females were homozygous or heterozygous for e1941gf
and unc-24 dpy-20 Mogs were homozygous for q20gf.
RESULTS

Isolation and characterization of fog-2alleles: Sixteen recessive fog-2 alleles have been isolated by four
different protocols (see MATERIALS A N D METHODS for
details). The phenotype of homozygousfog-2 mutants
is the same for all alleles: X X animals aretransformed
from self-fertile hermaphrodites to females while X 0
malesare unaffected (Figure 2; Table 3). Inwildtype young adult hermaphrodites, sperm andpri-
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TABLE 3

Phenotype offog-2 alleles"

xx
fog-2 allele

+
ql77
q154
425 1
q124
q70, q71, q86
q l l 3 , q123, q166
q167, q170, q226
$47, 9249, q263
a

See

MATERIALS ASD METHODS

* Male/fernale strains.
SD

x0
R Self-fertile
% Female

(hermaphrodite)

Matingb
Morphology

0
73
93
98
99.6

00
27 ( n = 117)
7 ( n = 309)
2 ( n = 442)
0.4 ( n = 420)

Male
Male
Male
Male
Male

looc/c

0 (n > 250 to
n > 1000)

Male

+
SDC

+
+
+

+

for scoring of phenotypes.

= not determined.

mary spermatocytes are the first and most proximal
gametes to differentiate within the gonad, followed
by maturing oocytes (Figure 2, a and c). In fog-2 X X
young adults, the first and most proximal gametes to
differentiate are oocytes (Figure 2, b and d). There
is no evidence of sperm, spermatogenesis, or germ
cell death in fog-2 females. Further, oogenesis begins
in fog-2 mutants at about the time spermatogenesis
begins in wild type. In late L4, signs of oogenesis are
observed in the proximal arm of each gonad and
germ cells have the morphology of immature oocytes
and not that of primary spermatocytes. This fog-2
phenotype is distinct from "females" generated by
spe (spermatogenesis defective) and fer (fertilization
defective) mutants that producedefective sperm and/
or primary spermatocytes in the normal position and
at the normal time (WARDand MIWA 1978; KIMBLE
and WAKI) 1988). 'I'he soma of X X fog-2 females
is indistinguishable
from
that of wild-type
hermaphrodites.
Unlike X X animals, X 0 animals homozygous for
any of the fog-2 alleles are unaffected in either germ
line or soma. Detailed examination of the morphology ofX 0 males by Nomarski (Table3, see MATERIALS
A N D METHODS) showed no evidence of feminization
for any of the alleles. Animals homozygous for four
of the strong alleles (q71, q86, q123, and q247) were
examined over time, with no evidence of feminization, even in old adults. For 15 alleles, males were
shown to be fertile based on ability to mate and thus
propagate biparentally as homozygous fog-2 male/
female strains. In a mating competition experiment,
fog-2(q7I) males were indistinguishablefrom
N2
males in ability to sire cross progeny (see MATERIALS
A N D METHODS).

N o maternal effects have been observed for fog2"neither a maternal absence effect [m(- / - ) , z( - /
+)] nor a maternal rescue effect [m(- / + ), z( - / - )]
(Table 4, second and third rows). Thus, zygotic fog2 activity is necessary and sufficient for hermaphrodite spermatogenesis. This is in contrast to the maternal effects observed for the fern genes. A maternal
absence effect is observed f o r ' f Y t r ~ 3 ( l such
f)
that f e w
31 + m ( - / - ), z( - / + ) X X and X 0 animals are partially
feminized (see HOI)(;KIN
1986; B.+K-I-O&,
S(:IIEI)I,
and
Klhle1.F. 1987 for details; Table 4). Thus, the absence
of maternally contributed frw1-3( ) impairs male
germline and male somatic development i n heterozygous progeny. A maternal rescue effect is ol)servecl
for fern-1 and fem-2, X X and X O , and f o r fPv-3 X 0
animals such that J d f P r n r n ( - / + ), z( - / - ) animals
are only incompletely feminized (1)oNI.x:ti and
HOI)(;KIN1984; Ho1)c;lcln. 1986). Here, maternally
contributed fern( + ) partially rescues homozygous
fern( - ) progeny such that some male development
occurs in both the germ line and soma.
The recessive nature of fog-2 alleles was demonstrated by crossing fog-2 males with unc-51 hermaphrodites andshowing that all heterozygous X X cross
progeny were self-fertile (Table 4, top row). Further,
the brood size, which is limited by the number of
functional sperm made (WARDand CARREL
1979), of
fog-2(q71)/+ is not significantly different from that
of wild type (306 5 36 us 328
45, respectively, n
= 10 in both cases; Student t-test, >95% confidence
level). The penetrance of the X X fog-2 phenotype has
been ranked for the 16 alleles and is shown in Table
3. There are two classes of fog-2 alleles. Four alleles
are leaky (q177, q154, q251, and q124) and 12 are
strong with complete penetrance of the Fog pheno-
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type (q70, q71, q86, q113, q123, q166, q167, q170,
TABLE 4
of the alleles is temq226, q247, q249, None
q263).
Interaction offog2 with fog-l,fem-l(lf,fernD(lf)orfern-jr(lf
perature sensitive, although all alleles were isolated
alleles in X X animals
at oneof the standard growth extremes (15”, alleles
4
Maternal ( m )and zyEotic ( 2 )
Maternal ( m )and
and 25”, 12 alleles) for C. elegans.
genotype of other feminizing zygotic ( 2 ) genotype
T h e fog-2 alleles that have been isolated are likely
of
loci“
fog-2b
9% Female
to be loss-of-function. Eleven of the fog-2 mutants
0 (n > 250)
and 3 x
were isolated at afrequency of 3.2 x
0 (n > 250)
lop4 perhaploid genome after EMS mutagenesis (by
100 (n > 250)
the “screen for feminizing mutations”and the“screen
fog-I
m(-/-),z ( - - / + )
0 (n = 87)
for mutations that fail to complement fog-2’’respecm(-/-),z ( - / + )
0 (n = 151)
tively, see MATERIALS AND METHODS). This is within
fern-I
m(-/-),z ( - - / + )
0 (n = 128)
the
bounds
to
for
the
frequency of EMS
m(-/-),z ( - / + )
1 (n = 148)
induced loss-of-function mutations
observed
for
m(+/+),
z(--l+)
0 (n = 253)
m(+/+),z ( - / + )
1974;GREENWALD
0.5 (n = 206)
other C. elegans genes (BRENNER
and HORVITZ
1980; HODCKIN
1986). Additionally, all
fem-2
m(-I-), z(-/+)
0 (n = 144)
m(-/-),z ( - / + )
fog-2 mutants are recessive. The four leakyalleles
0 (n = 102)
probably represent partial loss-of-function (hypofem-3
m(-/-),z ( - / + )
15 (n = 78)‘
m(-/-),z(--/+)
40 (n = 144)‘.d
morphic) mutants that retain some fog-2(+) activity.
m(-I+), z ( - / + )
10 (n = 112)‘
T h e 12 strong alleles are indistinguishable and comm(-/+),z ( - / + )
30 (n = 119)‘.d
pletely penetrant; they are likely to be complete lossm(+/+),t(-/+)
4 (n = 92)’
of-function or null alleles. The argument for nullity
m(+/+),z ( - / + )
23 (n = 156y
is weakened somewhat by the fact that none of the
a Alleles used are: fog-I(g187),
fem-l(eI99l),
fem-2(e2105) and
fog-2 alleles is amber (see MATERIALS AND METHODS)
fern-3(el996).
and no deficiencies in the region have been isolated.
’ o -2(q71).
“Lc~Resultsindicated with the same letter are significantly
However, since eleven fog-2 mutants were obtained
different from each other [ P < 0.05; Z-test (FREUSD 1973)l.
by either complementationscreens or complementation suppression, alleles that have a sterile or lethal
phenotype should have beenrecovered. Since no
sterile or lethal alleles of fog-2 have been isolated,
I , fern-2,and fern-3 feminize the germ line of both
the fully penetrant Fog phenotype of the 12 strong
X X and X 0 animals whilefern-I,2 , and 3 also feminize
alleles probably represents the effect of the complete
the X 0 soma (Table 1). (Interactions with gain-ofabsence of the fog-2(+ ) activity. The strong allele q71
function feminizing mutations in tra-2 are discussed
was used for all double mutant constructions and is
below; interactions with gain-of-functionmutations
designated as the canonical putative fog-2 null allele.
I n a number of cases, other strongalleles (q86, q123, in tra-1 are beyond the scope of this paper.)
or q247) were also employed and equivalent results
No fog-I/ + ,fern-I/ + , or fern-2/+ heterozygotes are
female (Table 4). In combination with fog-21+ , no
wereobtained (see below and see MATERIALS AND
METHODS).
females were observed for eitherfog-I/ + or fern-2/+
(Table 4). For fern-I/ + ;fog-21+ , a very lowfrequency
The apparent null phenotype of fog-2,in which
X X animals are females while X 0 animals are normal
of females was found, but it is unclear if the single
males, indicates that the fog-2 product is necessary
events are significant. Of the threefern gene products,
for specification of the male germ cell fate in an
fern-2is thought to be required in the smallest amount
otherwise normal X X female soma. Also, fog-2(+)
for normalmale development, whilefern-3 is required
masculinizing activity is restricted to a single tissue,
in the largest amount (HODGKIN1986). The failure
the germ line. The fact that fog-2 mutants have no
to observe a feminizing effect in the fog-2/+; fern-I/
effect on X 0 males indicates that the fog-2 product
+ or fern-2/+ double heterozygotes may be a conseis not necessary per se for specification of the male
quence of the small amount of fern-I and 2 products
and
germ cell fate. This contrasts with fern-I,2, 3,
necessary for normal spermatogenesis.
fog-I which are each necessary for spermatogenesis
Heterozygotesfor fern-3(lf) show X X germ-line
in both X X and X 0 animals.
feminization that is dependent on the maternal geInteraction of fog-2 with other feminizing mutanotype of fern-3 (HODGKIN
1986;BARTON,SCHEDL
tions: T o test whether fog-2 mutants could enhance
and KIMBLE1987). fern-3/+ animals were 496, lo%,
germ-linefeminization
in X X animals with other
o r 15% female depending on whether the mother
feminizingmutations,doubleheterozygotes
were
respectively
was fern-3(+ 1+ ), fern-3/+ , or fern-3lfern-3,
constructed andanalyzed. Homozygotes of fog-1, fern- (Table 4). This is a consequence of both a haplo~~
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insufficiency for fem-3 in fem-3/+ XX animals and a
andX0 males was obtained at 15". Whenmated
maternal absence effect in fem-3/+ progenyfrom
adultswereshiftedto
25" and progenyexamined,
fem-3 mutant mothers. An enhancement of the XX
both XX and X 0 females were obtained. A proportion
germ-line feminization phenotypeoccurred
when
of the females were shown to be X 0 by crosses using
fem-3/+ was in combination with fog-2/+ . For a given
males marked with the X-linked gene lon-2 and
maternal genotype of fem-3, the percentage of feobserving Lon male cross progeny.
males was significantly increased when animals were
Interactions between fog-2 and traS(lf): Loss-ofin
also fog-2/+ (Table4).Further,thedifference
functionmutations in tra-2 transform XX animals
frequency of fem-3/+ ; fog-2/+ females was signifiinto incomplete males. Homozygotes for putative tracantly different when mothers were either m( - I - )
2 null alleles (e1095 or e1425 amber) are similar to
or m( - I + ) for fem-3. These results indicatethat
X 0 males, except that tail structures areincompletely
reduced amount of zygotic fog-2 activity (as f o g - 2 / + )
masculinized and there is no mating behavior (Hone;in combination with areducedamount
of zygotic
K I N and BRENNER
1977; Table 1). However, the germ
and/or maternal fem-3 activity caused a significant
line is identical to that of a wild-type male.
decrease in the number of XX animals that were able
Examination of tra-2(@; fog-2homozygous double
to initiatespermatogenesis and become self-fertile.
mutants showed they were phenotypically indistinThis is consistent with fem-3 being the fem gene
guishable from tra-2(lf) alone for both the germ line
required in the largest amountfornormal
male
and soma. This was observed for all thedifferent
development.
combinations of alleles tested: tru-2fel425) with fogInteractions betweenfog-2 and her-Z(lf: Loss-of2(q71, 9124 or 9247) and tra-2(el095) with fog-2(971
function alleles of her-1 transform X0 males into selfor 9247) (see MATERIALS AND METHODS for details).
fertile hermaphrodites-the
soma is female and the
Self-fertile strains, tra-2(el095)/ + ;fog-2 (see below),
germ line produces sperm and then oocytes (HODGwere used to test the possibility that spermatogenesis
KIN 1980; Table 1). The her-l(If) fog-2double mutant
in the tra-2(lf); fog-2double had been a consequence
was constructed to ask if the spermatogenesis that
of rescue by fog-2( + ) present in the mother. It was
occurs in a her-1 X 0 mutant hermaphrodite is depenfound thattra-2felO95); fog-2(971or 9247) [m(- / - ),
dent onfog-2 activity.
z( -1 - )] animals were also indistinguishable from traSelf-fertile strains were constructed that were het2(lf) alone. Therefore, tra-2(lf) is epistatic to fogerozygous for fog-2(971) and homozygous forthe
2 ( @ . This indicates thatthespermatogenesis
obputative her-1 null allele e1520, her-1 him-5 dpy-21 fogserved in the tra-2(lf) XX mutants is not dependent
2lher-1 him-5 dpy-21 (see MATERIALS AND METHODS).
on fog-2 activity.
Animals heterozygous for tra-2(lf) and homozySuch heterozygous strains segregatedher-1 him-5 dpy21 fog-2homozygotes that were either XX or X0as a
gous for fog-2 are partially suppressed. When traconsequence of thehim-5 mutation (HODGKIN, HORV- 2(el095)/ + ;fog-2 animals are examined,26% ( q 2 4 7 )
ITZ and BRENNER
1979). The dpy-21 mutation permits
or 28% ( 9 7 1 ) were self-fertile (see MATERIALS AND
XX (phenotypically Dpy) and X0(phenotypically nonMETHODS). The same result was obtained if a defiDpy) animals to be distinguished independently of
ciency for the region around tra-2, mnDf30 (SICURDSON, SPANIER
and HERMAN1984) was used; 33% of
sexual phenotype (HODGKIN
1980, 1983, 1986). The
mnDf30/ + ; fog-Z(g71) homozygotes were self-fertile.
heterozygousstrainssegregatedboth
Dpy(XX) feThis suppression of the Fog phenotype suggests that
males and non-Dpy(X0) females. Thus hcr-1 transfog-2 mutants fail to undergo spermatogenesis as a
forms X 0 males into X 0 hermaphrodites and, in
consequence of tra-2( +) feminizing activity. When
combination with fog-2, the X 0 hermaphrodites are
tra-2( +) activity is reduced in the tra-2(lf)l+ ; fog-2
transformedinto females. This indicates thatthe
double mutant some spermatogenesis can occur in
spermatogenesis observed in a her-1 X 0 hermaphrothe absence o f f o g - 2 activity. Note that in contrast to
dite is dependent onf o g 2 activity. Further, although
tra-2(lf); fog-2 homozygotes which have a masculinfog-2 mutantsexhibit no phenotypiceffect on X 0
ized soma (see above), in tra-2(lf)l+ ; fog-2 mutants,
animals that have a male soma, they do have an effect
spermatogenesis occurs in animals with an essentially
on X 0 animalsthat lack her-I activity and have a
female soma. The suppression of fog-2 by tra-2(lf)l
female soma and hermaphrodite germ line.
+ shown here, and the enhancementof fem-3(gf) by
The additive effect of phenotypes in X 0 animals
tra-2(lf)/+ described by BARTON,
SCHEDL
and KIMBLE
for the her-1 fog-2 double mutant was also demon(1987) reveal a haplo-insufficiency for tru-2 in the
strated with thetemperature sensitive her-1 allele,
germ line. A haplo-insufficiency for some somatic
e1561. At the permissive temperature (15") hercharacteristics has also been demonstrated for tra-2
I(e1561) X 0 animals are male, while at the restrictive
(TRENT,
TSLJNG
and HOKVITZ
1983; DONIACH
1986a).
temperature (25") they are self-fertile hermaphroInteraction offog3 with tra-3:An incomplete male
dites (HODGKIN
1984). A her-I(e1561) fog-2(q7I)male/
phenotype is observed for X X tru-3 homozygotes
female strain, propagating biparentally
as XX females
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TABLE 5
(using the putative null allele e22U7) when they are
derived from a homozygous mutant mother (HODGInteraction of fop2 with fem-3@7 in XX animals"
KIN and BRENNER
1977; Table 1). tru-3(eZZU7) m( -1
- ), z( - I - ) XX pseudomales have an incompletely
Allele
o/c Self-fertileb
masculinized tail, continue to synthesize yolk, and, in
f.m-%$
fog-2
15"
25"
general (79%),have a male somatic gonad. The germ
100 (n > 200)
0 (n > 200)
q2ogf"
+
line is also incompletely masculinized; 37% of animals
100
(n = 60)
7 (n = 213)
q2ogf
ql54/+
first make sperm and then oocytes (n = 51, at 25").
100 (n = 75)
100 (n = 103)
q154
Essentially the same germ-line and somatic phenoq20gf
4124
q2ogf
100 (n = 66)
100 (n = 72)
types were obtained when tru-3(eZZU7)m( - I - ) , z( -1
Pod
q226
100 (n = 72)
100 (n = 96)
- ) was homozygous for eitherfog-2(q72 or q247) (see
q20d
ql13
100 (n = 72)
100 (n = 88)
q20d
424 7
100 (n = 72)
100 (n = 72)
MATERIALS AND METHODS). No additional feminization
Wgf
q249
100 (n = 72)
100 (n = 72)
of either the soma or germ line was observed, (41%,
Pod
q71/ +
100 (n = 50)
5 (n = 210)
n = 59 make sperm and then oocytes). Thus, tru-3
q2ogf
q71
100 (n > 200)
100 (n > 200)
is epistatic tofog-2.
q96d
+
100 (n > 200)
0 (n > 200)
Both tru-2 and tru-3 are epistatic to fog-2. In conq96d
971
100 (n = 98)
100 (n = 125)
995d
+
28 (n = 72)
0 (n > 200)
trast, fern-I, 2 , and 3 are epistatic to tra-2 and tra-3
q71
83 (n = 72)
0 (n > 200)
in both germ line and soma (DONIACH and HODGKINq95d
From stocks homozygous for both fm-3(& and fog-2. See
1984; HODGKIN1986), and fog-2 is epistatic to tru-2
MATERIALS AND METHODS for details.
and tru-3 in the germ line (DONIACH1986b; M. K.
* The remaining animals that were not self-fertile were Mog.
BARTON,personalcommunication).Theseresults
' Data from BARTOS, SCHEDL
and KIYBLE(1987).
suggest that the role of fog-2 in promoting the male
was also completely suppressed by f o g - 2 ( ~ 7 2 )For
.
germ cell fate is fundamentally different from that
the strongestfem-3(gf) allele, q95, fog-2(q7Z)did not
of fem-Z, 2 , 3 , and fog-Z.
suppress at 25", but at 15" q7Z partially suppressed
fog-2 suppresses fem-3(gf): Gain-of-function muq95, significantly increasing its self-fertility (Table 5).
tations in fem-3 result in complete masculinization of
An unmarked fem-3(q20gf);fog-2(q7Z) strain was
the germ line of XX animals while the female soma
constructed and found to be essentially identical to
is unaffected(BARTON,SCHEDLand KIMBLE 1987).
wild type except for an increased brood size. Brood
Thus germcells that would have normally undergone
sizes for fern-3 (q2Ugf);fog-2(q7Z) were 415( 24) at
oogenesisinstead
undergo spermatogenesis. The
15",487(? 39) at 20", and 299(? 41) at 24" compared
three fem-3(gf) alleles used in this study have the
to N2 which were 3 17( ? 32) at 15", 355( ? 37) at 2O",
following ranking of mutant strength: q2Ugf < q96gf
and 247( k 55) at 24". Males were functionally and
< q95gf. Notethatthe fem-3(gf) allele q2Ugf (and
morphologically normal. The normal male phenoprobably q96gf and q95gf) does not simply increase
type of fem-3(gf);fog-2 contrasts tothat of femthe amount of fern-3 but rather causes unregulated
3 (q2Ugf) with fern-Z (hcZ7) or fern-2(6245) in which
or inappropriate activity (BAK.I.ON,
S(:HEI)I.and K I M X 0 animals are still mutant dueto lack of suppression
BLE 1987).
When fern-3(gf);fog-2 XX double mutants were
of the X 0 somatic feminizing effects of fern-2 and
constructed, the Mog and Fog phenotypes were both
fern-2 alleles (BARTON, SCHEDL
and KIMBLE1987).
suppressed resulting in self-fertility at 25" (Table 5 ) .
Thus,an essentially normal self-fertile strain is
T h e penetrance of the suppression of fem-3(q2Ugf)
regenerated in the fem-3(q2Ugif or q96gf);fog-2 douby fog-2 at restrictive temperature (25") was complete
bles by mutualsuppression of the Fog and Mog
(100% self-fertile) for the seven fog-2 alleles tested.
phenotypes. T h e continued
spermatogenesis
obFour of the alleles,fog-2(qZ54, qZ24, q226, and q7Z),
served in adult fem-3(gf) mutants must depend on
were isolated independent of theirsuppression of
fog-2 germ-line masculinizing activity. In the absence
fern-3(gf) while three, fog-2(qZZ3, q247, and q249),
of fog-2 activity, adult spermatogenesisstops and
were isolated in selections for fem-3(&) suppressors.
oogenesis ensues. However, spermatogenesis (in late
At 15", the permissive temperature forfern-3(q20gf),
L4 and as a young adult) and the switch to oogenesis
the double mutants remain
fully self-fertile. A similar
occurs in the absence of fog-2 activityin the femresult was obtained with doubles of fern-?(q20gjf)and
3(q2Ugf) and q96gf) mutants. Therefore, fern-3(gf)
fern-1 (hc27ts) or fern-2(6245ts) (BARTON, SCHEDL
and
obviates the requirement for fog-2 activity to initiate
KIMBLE1987). Two alleles,fog-2(q7Z and q254), were
hermaphrodite spermatogenesis and switch to
further tested for suppressionin one copy and found
oogenesis.
to be weak dominant suppressors of fern-J(q2Ugf).
tra-2(gf) mutants: Most gain-of-function alleles of
Interestingly, the leaky allele, qZ54, suppresses as
tru-2 have a dominant feminizing effect on the XX
well in one or two copies as the putative null allele
germ line, have essentially no effect on the XX soma,
q7Z (Table 5). The stronger fern-3(gf)allele, (q96&)
and have essentially no effect on the germ line or
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TABLE 6
soma of X 0 males (Table1 ; DONIACH1986a;this
paper). This phenotype contrasts with that of truInteraction of tra-2(& withfem-3(& in XX animals"
2(Zf) alleles-masculinization of both germ line and
soma of X X animals with no effect on X 0 males
Allele
Phenotype at 25"
(HODGKIN and BRENNER
1977). The gain-of-function
fem-3(&
tra-2(&
% Female
% Self-fertile
% Mod
phenotype of tru-2(gf)alleles in the germ line of X X
animals may be the result of increased, unregulated,
q2ogf
qI79gf
0
22
78
(n = 90)
q2Ogf
e1941gf
0
9
91
(n = 85)
or inappropriate tru-2 activity (DONIACH 1986a).
0 (n = 92)
0
100
POgf
41038
Two tru-2(gf)mutants were isolated in the "screen
0
100
0 (n > 200)
q2ogf
q1228
for mutations that fail tocomplement fog-2'' (see
0
100
0 (n = 72)
q2ogf
9244gf
0 (n = 72)
MATERIALS AND METHODS). The phenotype of tru0
100
q20gf
e2046gf
4
94
0 (n = 121)'
2(ql22gf) is strong: X X animals are female in both
q2ogf
ql0lgf
61
39
0 (n = 122)
q20gf
e2020gf
thegerm line andthe soma as homozygotes, as
0 (n = 81)
0
100
9
9
%
q122gf
heterozygotes, and in trans to aputative tru-2 null
0
0
100 (n > 200)
q95d
q1228
allele. ql22gf X 0 animals are generally unaffected, e2020gf
q95gf
0
71
29 (n = 56)
although old males show some oogenesis and yolk
a From stocks homozygous for both fem-3(& and tru-2(gf)grown
synthesis. The phenotype of tru-2(ql79gf)is weaker:
at 25".
* Mog-masculinization of the germ line, see MATERIALS A N D
X X animals show semidominant germ-line feminizaMETHODS for a description of the phenotype and its scoring.
tion and recessive somatic masculinization (truncated
See DOSIACH
(1986a) for a description of these tru-2(& alleles.
tail and Egl). The somatic masculinization increases
KIMBLE(1987).
Data from BARTON,
SCHEDL and
An additional 2% of animals produced no self-progeny. Howin trans to a putative tru-2 null allele (see MATERIALS
ever, they were not Mog and contained sperm and oocytes of
AND METHODS). tru-2(ql79gf) X 0 males areunafnormal morphology in the normal positions.
fected. Weak tru-2(gf) alleles like ql79gf, which are
gain-of-function in the germ line but partial loss-of3cq20gfand q95gf). This allele also shows the strongfunction in the soma, are discussed in more detail by
est feminizing effect on X 0 males (DONIACH
1986a).
DONIACH 1986a).
Interaction offog-2 with tru-2 (gf)(XX):There are
No maternal absence effect, such as that of ferntwo simple mechanisms by which fog-2 might promote
3(Zf) (HODGKIN 1986; BARTON, SCHEDL
and KIMBLE
hermaphrodite spermatogenesis: fog-2 could act as a
1987), was observed for tru-2(gf) alleles. Neither
negative regulator of tru-2 and tru-3, or alternatively,
heterozygous tru-2(gf)/+ X 0 males derived from
fog-2 could act independently and positively on the
homozygous tru-2(gf) mothers nor + / + X X hermafern genes and fog-I, rendering them insensitive to
tru-2(gf)/+ motherswere
phroditesderivedfrom
the negative regulatory action of tru-2 and 3 (see
feminized (data not shown; DONIACH 1986a).
DISCUSSION; Figure 3, models 1 and 2). The loss-ofInteraction of tru-2 (gf)with fern-3 (gf): Examinafunction phenotype of fog-2 is essentially identical to
tion of tru-2(gf);fern-3(gf) X X homozygous double
the gain-of-function phenotypeof tru-2. This suggests
mutants reveals mutual suppression of germline femthat the nature of the gain-of-function lesions of truinizing and masculinizing phenotypesresultingin
2 ( g f ) alleles can be used to distinguish between the
self-fertility at both 15" and 25" (Table 6; BARTON,
two possible mechanisms of fog-2 action: negative
SCHEDL andKIMBLE1987). When fern-3(q20gf) was
regulation of tru-2, or positive regulation of the ferns
used,thedegree
of suppression depended on the
and fog-I . The nature of tru-2 ( s f ) alleles can betested
tru-2(gf) allele. Onegroup of alleles, ql79gf and
by removing fog-2 activity. If fog-2 negatively regue l 94Igf, almost completely suppressed fern-3 (q20gf)
lates tru-2, one might expect that the defect in some
such that while most animals were self-fertile, some
tru-2(gf) alleles is insensitivity to this regulation. The
remained Mog (Table 6). Another groupof tru-2(gf)
phenotype of such fog-2 insensitive tru-2(gf) alleles
alleles, q103gf, q122gf, q244gf, and e2046gf, comshould not be affected (enhanced) by removal offogpletely suppressed fern-3 (q20gf) such that all animals
2 activity. Additionally, the phenotype of other trawere self-fertile. A final group of tru-2(gf) alleles,
2 ( g f ) alleles may be affected (enhanced) by removal
ql0lgfand e2020gf, not only suppressed fern-3 (q2Ogf)
of fog-2 activity even though fog-2 negatively regulates
but were partially epistatic to it since some animals
tru-2. The defect in such tru-2(gf) allelesmay be
were females (Table 6).
or an inappropriateinteraction with the
hyperactivity
Whenthestrongest
fern-3(gf) allele, q95gf, was
downstream
fern
genes and fog-I and yet they remain
used, it was fully epistatic to tru-2(q122gf) at 25"
sensitive
to
fog-2
activity. However, if fog-2 and tru-2
(Table 6). However, q122gf does increase the selfact independently, then the phenotype
of alltra-2 ( s f )
fertility of q95gfat 15" (data not shown).By contrast,
alleles should be affected (enhanced) by removal of
tru-2(e2020gf)was able to partially suppress q95gf at
fog-2 activity. In this case, the defect inall the tru25" (Table 6). e2020gf was the strongest of the tru2 ( g f ) allelesmay be hyperactivity or inappropriate
2 ( g f ) alleles with respect to suppression of fern-
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interaction with the downstream fem genes and fog-

TABLE 7

I. As described in detail below, the seven tru-2(gf)

Interaction of fog-2 with tra-2(& in a fem-3(& background

alleles tested are all sensitive to fog-2 activity: all
showed an enhanced X X germ-line feminization phenotype whenfog-2 was removed. This does not allow
one to distinguish between either model (see above,
and see DISCUSSION), since both models predict a class
of tru-2(gf) alleles that are sensitive to fog-2 activity.
T h e interaction of tru-2(ql79gf) and fog-2 (q71)
was examined by constructing a homozygous male/
femalestrain. The tru-2(ql79gf) single mutant is
incompletely penetrant; 73% of X X homozygotes are
female while the remaining 27% are self-fertile (see
MATERIALS AND METHODS). Enhanced germ-line
feminization was observed when tru-2(ql79gf); fog-2(q71)
was examined as 100% of XX animals were female
(n > 250). This indicates that the incomplete penetrance (residual spermatogenesis) of q l 7 9 ( g f ) is dependent onfog-2 activity.
For the remaining tru-2(gf) alleles which have the
same fully penetrant phenotype as fog-2, the interaction was tested in a f e m - 3 ( g f ) background. In this
background, all fem-3 (q20gf);fog-2 double mutants
are self-fertile(Table 5 ) , and most tru-2(gf);fem3 ( q 2 0 g f ) doublemutantsare self-fertile (Table 6).
One then tests whether tru-2(gf); fern-J(q20gf) becomes further feminized (female) whenfog-2 activity
is removed in the triple mutant. Since the tru-2(gf);
in most cases,
fem-3(gf);fog-2 triplemutantsare,
female(see below), thephenotypecouldnot
be
assessed in animals from triple homozygous mutant
strains.Instead, the germ-linephenotypes of fem3 (gf)Unc Dpy homozygotes segregating from a unc24 fem-3( s f ) dpy-2Ol-t ; tru-2 (gf)/ + ; fog-21 + hermaphrodite were scored (see MATERIALS AND METHODS).
Among the segregants, one-sixteenth (6.25%) are the
triple mutant homozygotes. The phenotypes of these
fem-3 ( s f ) Unc Dpy homozygous segregants are shown
in Table 7. Note that since tru-2( + ) and fog-2( + ) are
present in the mother, progeny with a Mog phenotype will be observed.
T h e five tru-2(gf) alleles (qlO3gf, q122gf, q244gf,
e2046gf, and ql Olgf) showed enhanced feminization
when fog-2 activity was removed as females were
observed amongthe
segregating
triple
mutants
(Table 7). For the tru-2(gf) alleles (q122gf, e2046gf,
qlO3gfand q244gf), doubles with fem-3(q20gf) were
100% self-fertile (Table 6). In the segregating triple
mutants for these four tru-2gfalleles, more than onesixteenth of the animals were female (Table 7).Since
about three-sixteenths of the fem-3 ( g f ) segregants
were female, notonly were the tru-2(&); fog-2homozygotes female, but someanimals homozygous for
either fog-2 or tru-2gfand heterozygous for the other
must also have been female. The tru-2(qIOlgf); fem3(q2Ogf) doublehasa
low percentage of females
(4%, Table 6). Yet, among the segregants of fem-

Allele

fog-2 fem-j(gf)

q20gf
q71
q71
q20gf
q71
q20gf
q71
q71
q71
q71
q95gf
q71

q20gf

q20gf
q20gf
q20gf

Phenotype of segregants”
tra-Z(gf)

q179gf
e1941gf
ql03gf
q122gf
q244gf
e2046gf
qlOlgf
q122gf

9% Female 9% Self-fertile
0
0
16
17
20
16
22
14

71
68
59
62
49
63
52
1

9% Mog
29 (n = 166)
32 (n = 196)
25 (n = 104)
21 (n = 99)
31 (n = 104)
21 (n = 117)
26 (n = 98)
84 (n = 125)

a All segregants are X X animals homogyzous for unc-24 fem3(& dpy-20 and are homozygous, heterozygous or wild-type for
tru-2(gf)and for fog-2. All at 25’, see text for details.

3 ( q 2 0 g f ) / + ; t r u - 2 ( q l O l g f ) / + ; f o g - 2 1 + , 22% of the
fem-3 ( q 2 0 g f ) segregants were female. Enhanced feminization was even observed in triple mutant segregants when fem-3(q95gf) was used. fem-3(q95gf) is
epistatic to both tru-2(q122gf) (Table 6) and fog2 ( q 7 1 ) (Table 5 ) . The enhancedfeminizationphenotype indicates that these five tru-2(gf) alleles are
sensitive to fog-2 and that the spermatogenesis observed in tru-2(gf);fem-3(q20gf) doublemutants
(Table 6) is a consequence o f f o g - 2 (+ ) activity. In the
absence of fog-2 activity in the triple mutant, spermatogenesis was not observed. When triple mutant
femalesegregants were crossed with N2 males, all
X 0 male progeny were wild type. This is in contrast
to the maternal absence effect observed in X 0 progeny of fem-3(If) females. Thus, even though tru2 ( g f ) ;fog-2 mutations abolish f e m - 3 ( g f ) activity (animals are female not Mog), this is not equivalent to
the absence of fem-3 activity in a fem-3 ( I f ) female.
Females were not observed when the tru-2(gf); fem? ( q 2 0 g f ) ;f o g - 2 ( q 7 1 ) triplemutants were assessed
using tru-2(ql79gf or e1941gf) (Table 7). The phenotype of tru-2(e1941gf) was shown to be sensitive
to fog-2 activity by examining a strain homozygous
(see MAfor tru-2(e1941gf); fem-3(q20gf); fog-2(q71)
TERIALS A N D METHODS).
The triple mutant strain was
100% self-fertile ( n > 212). This represents an enhanced feminization compared to thetru-2 ( e 1 9 4 1 g f ) ;
fem-3 (q20gf) doublemutant which was 91 % selffertile and 9% Mog (Table 6).
Interaction offog-2 with tru-2(gf)(XO):In an attempt to reveal an effect of fog-2 on the X 0 male
germline (or somatic) phenotype, malelfemale strains
were constructed that were homozygous for bothfog2 ( q 7 1 ) and tru-2(q122gf) or tru-2(ql79gf).X 0 males
were examined in the course of the construction and
in the final strains. Double mutant males were found
to be indistinguishable from q122gf or ql79gf males
alone. Thus, in contrast to the additiveeffect observed in X X f o g 2 ( q 7 1 ) ;tru-2 ( q 1 2 2 g f ) animals in a
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fern-? ( g f ) background, or fog-2(g71);tru-2 (41
79gf)
alone (see above), there is not an additive effect for
tru-2(gf)and fog-2 in the germ line of X 0 males.

J. Kimble

communication)promotespermatogenesis
in both
X X and X 0 animals, whetherhermaphrodite ormale.
Also in contrast to fog-2,the fern genes and fog-1 are
essential for specification of spermatogenesis.No
sperm are made in animals that lack any of the fern
DISCUSSION
genes or fog-1 in any genetic background tested to
Sex determination in thehermaphroditegerm
date. Thus,spermatogenesis does not occur in double
line: The C. eleguns hermaphroditegonad makes
or fogmutants with fern-l(lf), fem-2(lf), fern-3(lf),
sperm first and then oocytes. This raises two major
1 plus any of the tru genes (DONIACH and HODGKIN
questions about the control of sex determination in
1984;HODGKIN1986; DONIACH
198613; M. K. BARthe hermaphrodite germline. How is male germ-line
TON, personal communication) or plus any of several
development (spermatogenesis) initiated within a feother germline masculinizing mutations (T. SCHEDL
male soma? and howis the switch from male to
and M. K. BARTON, unpublishedresults). The essenfemale germ-line development (oogenesis) achieved?
tial nature of the fern genes and fog-1 in the germ
Sex determination in the hermaphrodite germ line
line places their regulatory activity most proximate
is not specified during early development (BARTON,
to the genes that directmale germ cell differentiation.
SCHEDL
and KIMBLE1987). Throughout larval and
fog-2 appears to be the regulatory gene that actiadult life, a mitotic stem cell population generates
vates the fern genes and fog-1 in the hermaphrodite
meiotic germ cells for the continued production of
germ line to achieve spermatogenesis. Positive regKLASS
gametes (HIRSH, OPPENHEIM,
and1976; KIMBLE
ulation of fern-3 by fog-2 is indicated by the phenotypes
and WHITE1981). By manipulating temperature and
of double mutants with fog-2 and fern-?. Thus, fogthereby the state of a temperature sensitive gain-of2(lf) enhances fem-?(lf),
but it suppresses fern-?(gf).
function allele of fern-?, either spermatogenesis or
How fem-1,fern-2,fern-?, and fog-1 interact to direct
oogenesis can be induced after the L4 stage, indespermatogenesis is unknown, and therefore they will
pendent of the type of gametogenesis that occurred
be considered here as a group. The regulatory action
previously (BARTON,
SCHEDL
and KIMBLE 1987).
of fog-2,which may be indirect or direct (see below,
Therefore, the choice between spermatogenesis and
Figure 3), needs only to affect the activity of one of
oogenesis appears to be madecontinuously
in a
these genes or gene products. Since fog-2 mutants
population of uncommitted
germ
cells late in
show no maternal effect, regulation by fog-2 is likely
development.
to be zygotic.
f o g 2 regulates the sex determining genes to iniThe activity of fog-2 is opposite to that of tru-2 in
tiate male development
in a female soma:
The results
regulating the onset of hermaphrodite spermatogeof this study indicate that the fog-2 locus is normally
nesis. Not only do loss-of-function alleles of fog-2 and
requiredfor initiation of spermatogenesis in hertru-2 have opposite effects on the sexual phenotype
maphrodites. X X animals homozygous for a loss-ofof the germline, but also fog-2(lf)and tru-2(gf)have
function allele of fog-2 are transformed from selfequivalent effects onthatphenotype.
The phenofertile hermaphrodites to females, whereas X 0 fogtypes of both fog-2(Zf) and tru-2(gf)are similarly
2(lf) mutant males are indistinguishable from wildrestricted to hermaphrodites (either X X or X O ) , and
type males. Therefore, fog-2 is requiredforsperboth fog-2(If)and tru-2(gf)suppress fern-3(gf) to
generate self-fertile hermaphrodites.
in X 0
matogenesis in X X hermaphrodites but not
Figure 3 presents two models by which fog-2 may
males. Since the sexual fate of the germ line but not
promote hermaphrodite spermatogenesis. In model
the soma is transformed in fog-2 mutants, fog-2 is a
1, regulation is indirect: fog-2 promotes spermatogerm-line-specific sex determination gene. Further,
genesis by negatively regulating tru--2and tru-3.The
X 0 mutant hermaphrodites, homozygous for her-1,
role of tru-2 and tru-? as negative regulators of the
are transformed into females in the absence of fog-2
fern genes and fog-1 iswell documented (DONIACH
(a her-1 fog-2
double mutant). Therefore,fog-2 has a
and HODGKIN
1984; HODGKIN
1986; DONIACH
198613;
hermaphrodite-specificmutantphenotype,
rather
M. K. BARTON,personalcommunication). Further,
than anX X specific one. Thus,fog-2 does not appear
based on the phenotypeof gain-of-function alleles of
to be controlled by the ratio of X chromosomes to
tru-2,DONIACH (1986a)
has suggested that the activity
autosomes. The germline- and hermaphrodite-speof tru-2 may bemodulated in thehermaphrodite
cific properties of the fog-2 mutant phenotype are
germ line to achieve spermatogenesis. In model 2,
expectedforagenethatregulatestheonset
of
regulation is direct: fog-2 acts positively on the fern
spermatogenesis in hermaphrodites,butdoesnot
genes and fog-1,while independently, tru-2 and truspecify spermatogenesis per se.
I n contrast tofog-2,the fern genes, fern-1 (DONIACH 3 act negatively on the fern genes and fog-1.In both
models, oogenesis is represented as a default state
and HODGKIN
1984),fern-2 and fem-? (HODGKIN
1986)
that takes place in the absence of spermatogenesis,
1986b; M. K. BARTON, personal
and fog-1 (DONIACH
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FIGURE S."Twomodels for thegenetic control of hermaphroditegerm-line sex determination in C. elegans. The interactions
or
between genes in the two models are either negative 1)-(
and determine whetheragene (or its product) is
positive (4)
active or inactive. For both models, the hierarchy of regulatory
interactions exists in two sequential states which specify the hermaphrodite germ-line pattern of first sperm and then oocytes. In
the first state (a), the three fern genes and f o g 1 are active, and
uncommitted germ cells develop as sperm. In the second state (b),
the t h r e e f a genes and fog-1 are inactive, and uncommitted germ
cells develop as oocytes. Models 1 and 2 differ primarily in the
manner in which fog-2 acts as a positive regulator of spermatogenesis [part (a)]. In model 1, positive regulation of spermatogenesis
by fog2 is indirect, by acting as a negative regulator of tra-2 and
3 . In model 2, the regulation is direct, fog-2 acts positively on the
fern genes and fog-l rendering them insensitive to the independent
negative action of tra-2 and tra-3. Maternally contributed fern( +)
would, in both models, contribute to the net amount of masculinizing activity to be regulated. In part (b) of both models, oogenesis
representsadefault
state that takes place in the absence of
spermatogenesis; oogenesis occurs when the fern genes and fog-l
are inactivated as a result of tru-2 and tra-3 activity (DONIACH
and
HODGKIN
1984; HODGKIN
1986; DONIACH
1986b; M. K. BARTOS,
personal communication). This is presumably a consequence of
fog-2 becoming inactive; however, the mechanism by which the
switch from spermatogenesis to oogenesis is effected is unknown
(see text). It should be recognized that the interactions shown in
models 1 and 2 are formalisms based on genetic experiments and
d o not imply molecular mechanisms of regulation. Further, since
there is no evidence for physical interactions between these genes/
products, it is possible that the regulation occurs through other
unidentified elements. Finally, since gain-of-function mutations
may change the mode of action of a gene/productin unpredictable
ways, one must be cautious about conclusions reached using them.

because no genes essential to specification of oogenesis (as the fem genes and fog-I are essential to
specification of spermatogenesis) have been identified to date.
T h e interactions between fog-2 and either tru-2 or
tru-3 have been investigated in double mutants. The
phenotype of tru-2(If); fog-2(If)is the same as that
of t r ~ - 2 ( I falone:
)
sperm are made continuously in a
masculinized soma. Similarly the phenotype of tru3 ( I f ) ; fog-2(I f ) is essentially the same as that of tru3 ( I f )alone: some sperm are made in a masculinized
soma. Thus, in the absence of tra-2 or tra-3 activity,
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fog-2 activity is not necessary to initiate spermatogenesis. One interpretation of the epistasis of tru-2(If)
and tru-3(If) over fog-2 is that fog-2 acts to regulate
tru-2 and tru-3 (model 1). In the absence of tru-2 o r
tru-3 activity,fog-2 is no longer required for negative
regulation. An alternative interpretation is that fog-2
acts positively, rendering the fem's and fog-1 insensitive to the negative action of tru-2 and tru-3 (model
2). In the absence of tru-2 or tru-3, counteraction by
fog-2 is no longer required.
Models 1 and 2 might have been distinguished by
examination of interactions between fog-2 and tru2 ( g f ) mutations. If fog-2 negatively regulated tru-2
(model I), a class of tru-2(gf) alleles would be predicted that is insensitive to fog-2 regulation. Such tru2 ( g f ) alleles would be unaffected by removal of fog2 activity. tru-2(gf) alleles were tested in an attempt
to find a class that is unaffected by removal of fog-2.
However, all seven tru-2(gf) alleles tested were sensitive to the state of fog-2.
There is currently no evidence that favors one of
the two models presented in Figure 3 over the other.
It might be argued from the complete epistasis of
the mutant phenotypes of tru-2 and tru-3 over that
of fog-2 that model 1 is more likely. However, in
support of model 2 is theapparent balancing of
germ-line masculinizing and feminizing activities observed in double mutants. Thus, whereas fog-;!(If)
and tru-2(gf) mutants are feminized and fem-3(&)
mutants are masculinized, most fog-2; fem-3(gf)and
tru-2(gf); fem-3(gf) doublemutantsare self-fertile
hermaphrodites. Further, fog-2(If) is partially suppressed when tru-2 ( + ) feminizing activity is reduced
in tru-2 ( I f ) / + double mutants.
It is likely that theactivity rather than thesynthesis
of fem-3 is regulated by tra-2 and fog-2. The presence
or absence of fem-3 in thehermaphrodite/female
germ linecanbededuced
by examination of the
sexual phenotype of her progeny. In particular, the
X 0 progeny of mothers homozygous for fem-3 (Zf)
are feminized; therefore, fem-3 maternal product is
required for normal
sex determination of the embryo.
However, no feminization has been observed among
X 0 progeny of single mutant [fog-2 or tru-2(gf)],
doublemutant [tru-2(gf);fog-21, or triplemutant
[tru-2(&);fem-3(&); fog-21 mothers.Instead,the
sexual phenotype of these progeny is normal. Therefore, functional maternal product of fem-3 must be
contributed to these embryos,even though it has not
directed spermatogenesis in the mother's germ line.
fog-2 and the switch from spermatogenesisto oogenesis: T h e switch from spermatogenesis tooogenesis
requires that thefern genes and fog-1 no longer direct
spermatogenesis. Regulation of fem-3 appears to be
key to the sperm/oocyte switch, because gain-offunction alleles of fem-3 no longer make the switch
(BARTON,
SCHEDL
and KIMBLE1987). In addition, the
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tru-2 geneappears to be requiredforthe
switch,
because in the absence of tru-2,spermaremade
continuously (HODGKIN and BRENNER
1977). Given
the proposed role of fog-2 in the onset of spermatogenesis, it is plausible that fog-2 must be negatively
regulated to switch to oogenesis. In both models 1
and 2 (Figure 3), inactive fog-2 permits tru-2 and tru3 activity to mediate the switch to oogenesis.
X X animals possessing fern-3(gf)make sperm continuously; no oocytes are seen. The double mutant,
fern-3(gf); fog-2,
makes spermandthen
oocytes.
Therefore, fern-3(gf)bypasses the need for fog-2 to
initiate spermatogenesis. Yet, in a fern-3(&) genetic
background, fog-2(+ ) prevents the switch to oogenesis. However, an inactive fog-2 gene reinstates the
switch. Perhaps fog-2 remains “on”(e.g.,
active, stable)
in fern-3(gf) hermaphrodites,and it must become
inactive to make oocytes. If so, then perhaps there is
a regulatory feedback loop that normally inactivates
fog-2 and it is defective in fern-3(&) animals.
Conclusions and speculations: Sex determination
in the germ line, production of sperm or oocytes,
depends on the state of activity of the fern genes and
fog-1.In hermaphrodites, these genes must first be
active to direct male germ-linedevelopment, and
then inactive topermitfemalegerm-line
development. The choice between spermatogenesis and oogenesis occurs in uncommittedgerm cells thatare
present in the germline even in the adult. Regulation
of the fern genes and fog-1 depends on the activities
of tru-2, tru-3,
and fog-2.The fog-2 locus, a previously
undescribed sex determination gene, is required for
production of sperm in hermaphrodites, whereas tru2 and tru-3regulate’sex determination in both somatic
and germline tissues. We propose thatfog-2,a germline- and hermaphrodite-specific sex determination
gene, acts to regulate the sex determination hierarchy
between two alternate states: active fog-2 leadsto
active fern genes and fog-1 and spermatogenesis, and
inactive fog-2 leads to inactive fern genes and fog-1
and oogenesis. The mechanism by which the switch
from spermatogenesis to oogenesis occurs, however,
remains unknown.
It has been argued by HODGKIN
(1987), based on
the prevalence of male/female reproduction among
nematodes,thathermaphroditism
in C. elegans is
likely to be a secondary specialization of an ancestral
female sex. Given that the somatic tissues of C. degum
are extremely similar to thoseof females of C.rernunei
(SUDHAUS
1974; T. SCHEDL, unpublished) andPunagrellus (STERNBERGandHORVITZ1981;1982), it is
possible that theevolution of self-fertile hermaphrodites in nematodes involved changes in the germ line
but not in the soma. The mechanism by which the
sex determining genes could be regulated to achieve
a hermaphrodite germ line would be simplified if
the products of the masculinizing sex determination
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genes (e.g., the fern genes) were already present in
the ancestral female germ line to direct male development in the embryo. In C.elegans,at least, all three
fern genes do havematernal effects (DONIACH and
HODGKIN
1984; HODGKIN
1986). These maternal fern
products in the female germ line must be negatively
regulated to prevent them from directing spermatogenesis and thereby to permit oogenesis. Perhaps
the fog-2 gene evolved to alleviate the negative regulation of the fern products briefly to permit some
spermatogenesis in the otherwise female germline.
One plausible ancestor of the fog-2 gene is her-1, a
sex determination gene that negatively regulates tru2 and tru-3in response to the ratio of X chromosomes
to autosomes.
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